### Timeline for Rollout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Wave</th>
<th>Vendors Go Live</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1</td>
<td>Pilot Areas Go Live</td>
<td>Davis, Morgan, Summit, Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 26</td>
<td>Wave One Vendors Go Live</td>
<td>Box Elder, Cache, Carbon, Daggett, Duchesne, Emery, Grand, Rich, Salt Lake, Uintah, Wasatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day for stores NOT converting to eWIC to accept WIC checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>Wave Two Vendors Go Live</td>
<td>Beaver, Garfield, Iron, Juab, Kane, Millard, Piute, Sanpete, San Juan, Sevier, Tooele, Utah, Washington, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>End of paper checks statewide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### In Store Training
Throughout August (pilot stores) and September (non-pilot stores), management should train all store personnel involved with WIC. Large corporate chains will supply a customized training curriculum to all Utah stores. Smaller stores who are not affiliated with a corporate chain will need to create a training plan for store associates to complete. All Utah WIC required training materials can be found on our website wic.utah.gov – under the vendors tab.

### Four Step Store Training
1. Watch Utah eWIC Vendor Training Video
2. Review eWIC Policies and Procedures PowerPoint
3. Complete Register Training *(created in store for system specific information)*
4. Submit Post Training Assessment Survey *(training will not be considered complete until survey is received)*

### Store Training Deadlines
Pilot Stores – August 15
Non-Pilot Stores – September 30
Mapping! Mapping! Mapping!

It is critical to the success of eWIC in your store to have all fresh fruits and vegetables mapped to an authorized PLU. When it comes to fruits and vegetables, your point of sale system will not recognize the UPC as WIC authorized. It will only allow the authorized PLU code. The list of recognized PLU codes can be found at [www.ifpsglobal.com](http://www.ifpsglobal.com).

Here are some examples:
If you sell a bag of baby carrots with a printed UPC code, you will need to map it to the 4 digit PLU code for carrots - #4094.

If you sell a container of strawberries with a UPC sticker on the container, you will need to map the unit to the 4 digit PLU code for strawberries - #3355.

Any mixture or medley of fresh fruits or vegetables should be mapped to the predominant fruit or vegetable. A salad medley should be mapped to the 4 digit PLU code for lettuce - #3097.

Please begin the process of produce mapping in your store as soon as possible. We will be testing systems throughout the state prior to rollout to verify correct mapping. If you have questions, please contact us.

[wicvendors@utah.gov](mailto:wicvendors@utah.gov)
I-877-WIC-KIDS